
18- Insuranse.

TheSoaidofDiroctor5oftheFs3oclstlonJhallProvideandnaiotainfireand

extended covetnge lnsuratrce on al1 buildings, inclurllng l.inii{ q-o.qgn areas and connnn

- - "'.1gg ind't .ititi.t, and any portion thereof ln GrouP t iil tha amont of tie fdl

insurable v1lue (replaceoent vatue) of the bulldings, e'rcludlirg foundatlons.and

exav"tion costs' Thi aorrd of Directors'of the Assoiiatiornly Frovide insurance

covering srrcb ofher risks $hlch frofi tine to tl'e cusiomri]y shalt be covered sith

. ., ..I€sp.ect.to.Wlfglngs slmllar in construction' location'ani usBi ot'uhtch thr g*rr-d decos

olcess8ry. All such lnsuraoce shall be oltotn"a iB the tEne of the Isgocirtion a5

trustee for the uni! qr.ners and their.respectlve oortgagges as their intei-est .,.y ipp""".

namios each unit orlrrEr as En additional iY$.. ''

..TotheextentPosribleand$ecessary'.theinsur.anceshrllprovidethatthe

. lnsurervaivas its rights of subrogatton as to lny clalns against r:nlt ouners. the

lssociatJon, md ttrelr raspeciive seryNnts., rgefits and guests nnd tlEt tl|t insurance

._ policy cannot be cancelled, inviljdsted or suspendcd on accoutt sf conduct of lty ooe

or nore unit oilnarsr or tle Assoriation, or th,etr serv![ts' age[ti ald guests,.uithout

thlrty (30) days prior $ritten notice to the Assoclation living it an opportunfty to

cure the defect filtbln tbot tir.. Thc rnounts,of protection rnd the-Bpes bf hr?ards ..

to be colgred.shall be rey{Ened by tlre Board of Sirectors at least annually, acd ths

arnount of 
"ou"aara 

ruy be lncreased or.decreased.nt anJ tlfie it is deo0ed necessill? as.

' deterninerl by the Board of olr€ctors to cbnfom to tie requlreuents oi ait ins,rrlUte

. value,

ln the evrnt of pr.tla'l or tofal destroEtlon of a bulldlng or buildings.' and

it is determine{.to repalror reconstrtct +ritt toiiotng or buildings in accorduce rdth..

p.ragrrph t? hereofl the'proceeds-of dre lnsursnce slnll bs prld to the lssortrUon dii .

br applisd to tbe cost thereof. lf {t ts deterntned ilot to-reconstruct or repdr' then

the proceds.sholl be dlstritruted to tJre unit ovners and their morLgage$' if aly' ag

their respectlve interest my tppear, ThE insurance policy or pol{cl€s shali mt 96vei" .r.

iterr of personrl property of each unlt owner uhich sha'll be the responsibllJty of Each

unlt orner to insure. Tbe policles shrli state Nhether or nit the rollouing ieirs rre :'

included uitlin couerage so that the unit oungs ny insure theise'lvei lt'ttre itent arl'

not insured by tbe Assoclation: drapes'and other wlndon coieringsr'floor covtrlRgs

except floor slab, lnslde galnt. and. other lnsidc mll ftntshes, rir-cond{tioniry equip'

nelt, serviee egulplent such as dishnasfter, lauodrJ, refrigerator, ovenr-stove'.dlsPos!1.'.'

.Btrr heat€r. furnace, Xhether or not srrch itens are bUllt-lnr iDt8rior fJxtures suctr'.' '.

rs plqnbing and electricsl fixtrres, and any other such itros nhich nay be excl0died frw ' 
,

coverage'

If lnsurrnce coverage is avallrble to coEbine Protectio for the As5oci.tlon.
. :. ''

anil the urrit oWner's individual unlt or any addltional coverage vhich a. unlt olre|. nay 
.

deslre, ttre Eoard of Directors is hereby glven discret{oniry pover to tegotiite such 
':

conrbined inssraice protectiofi on an equ{tabte cost-sharlng baris under ulrich th: unit

oiloer sould be as3essed individually for thE arNont of lnsuraace which lrr d{rbcis the

loard of Dlrectors to lirclUde in such policies for'his rddlHolrl protectiol. Coptes.oi"

all suih policlcs shall be provldad to edch irortgagee. llothJng conbined in th{s''. ,''. '

prr"gra'pf, shatl bc deengd to prohibit anJ unlt olmel' lt hls orm expensc, to prDvlde

any ailditionrl insurance coversge rfrich ulll not duplicate any insurance proYid:d by

tle Assoclatlon.

Preniums .for instnnce pollcies purchased by the Assoclatlon sh!l1 be :aid by

the Assoctatibn is a cog-rnon expenter excspL for conbiled protectiol provided abrve and

etcept for any amrnt Of lncrease oyer tbe annual preniurs occasioned by the use' Eisuset

occupancy or abanrlornnent of a unit or its appurtrnnnces by a unit orner $bich siall be

assessed against said ouner..

The Board of Dir€ctoE on behalf of tliE Assogiatlon as its coumn expelse shall

rts'o'priiiile ind naintaln comprehens{Ye geherbl-,lirlillbftnsLrhnce eovetlng rll gtlt

ounErs ln Group t and nanlng aach unit otrner as an additional insured' .nd furtier
'coverlng all unlt. oaners' lnc]ll{ing. thqse itl other groups, if ary, lrtlo onn an interest

in the generrl commlt arear, foriny liablllty resultlng fron ttreir omership'rf tha

general cormon ereasi ill in such anounts as nay be deterrinad at thg discfetior of the

Board.of Dlrectors froE tirc to tine but Jn no event rrril fitifte.t than $300,100 for

injury to. iny.one person, 55001000 for inJury 'to mte thBn.o-ne !er5o0 ln any on: rccidmt

or oicurrence'and f5.0,000 property darnagE,.nithout gl3i$ic€'to $" rigt* of atry unit

ovner to naintain addltloBil llabilltJ lnsunncc. The cost cf lnssrdnce covering the

gmeral conmo ar"as shill be lssessed agains-t llJ.urlt ou.nerj, i! accordalEe lgth

their interest ther€i4 as set forth {n paragraPh 8(b) above. llie loard of oireetors

. ' nay slso proyide Borlr€nls cinpeisatlon lnsurance and fldeliQ bods o$ such'of,Flcers and

elrployees and such other insuiznse a{ shall be deened tttcessary for the protection of

tbe Association and the unit o$ners, .ll ln suqh aqounts as ls &teroined by the Board

6f Directors fros tjrE to tiee. The Board of girritors'Eay 3lso ProvJde 
sadditional

;.
l{ving expensel' iosunnse for th€ bsnefit of unlt ounerc in Group I.


